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Klages DJmng HaJl to become nudist friendly
B y H E AT H E R D E R O S A
Crescent Sta f f
Due to ongoing censorship
Issues between the George
F o x a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d t h e
student body, University
o f fi c i a l s h a v e d e c i d e d t o
transform Klages Dining hall
into a nudist-friendly eating
a r e a .
Ever since the Anonymous at
Fox scandal a few weeks back,
the University has decided to
give students full reign of their
First Amendment rights, to
keep students happy and allow
t h e m t o e m b r a c e a l l o f t h e
freedoms that this entails.
One student posted on
the Anonymous at GFU 2.0
Facebook page "I am a nudist,
and I feel that my right to
freedom of speech is being
infringed upon by the rules
and requirements of this
school. Freedom of speech
really means freedom of
expression. Whatever I want
to do, I should have a right to
do, unless it hurts someone
else."
Pres ident Rob in Baker
responded to this student's
complaint by saying, "Students
need to be given every
opportunity possible to
express themselves, even if
this means proudly displaying
themselves just as they came
into this world, especially
n u d e . "
T h i s m o v e m e n t i s
being supported by every
department on campus. All
are wanting students to
embrace their bodies, and
get the chance to experience
dining in the nude.
In a statement Spiritual Life
said, "We fully support this
m o v e m e n t . S t u d e n t s c a n b e
truly in God's image."
'Well my job just got a
whole lot more interesting,"
said Jenna Johnson, Bon
Appetlt's I.D. Card. Swiper
E x t r a o r d i n a i r e .
S tuden ts can l ook f o r
this change to begin almost
Crescent Staff goes missing while attending conference
By STAGEY ADAMS
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
Earlier this month, some
o f t h e C r e s c e n t s t a f f h a d
the pleasure of escaping
to San Francisco, Calif, for
the Na t iona l Co l leg ia te
Journalism Conference.
Unfortunately, some of them
have yet to return.
T h e b e l o v e d i n d i v i d u a l s
who are missing from the
George Fox community are




Ryan Lackey, Joel Rurik, and
KatherineVanlandingham.
So far, there has been no
c o n c r e t e w o r d a s t o w h a t
exactly happened to them,
where they are now, or if
they are ever coming back.
There have been word-of -
m o u t h w i t n e s s t e s t i m o n i e s
that the San Francisco police
were ab le to obta in . One
witness claimed to have been
standing next to them on the
ferry destined for Alcatraz
I s l a n d . A n o t h e r w i t n e s s
claimed to be in the same
tour group as the Crescent
staff, and saw them just
before the lights blacked out
By the time the lights came
back on, all nine individuals
w e r e g o n e .
We were a l i t t le concerned
w h e n t h e s t a f f w a s n o t o n
their return flight but figured
that they decided to spend
individual is demanding a sum
of money.
The note reads as follows:
Prez Baker:
I have some things that
belong to you. You should
really keep a better eye on
that he will do everything
in his power to get them
back safely. The parents of
the missing students have
d e m a n d e d t h a t P r e s i d e n t
Baker use the foo tba l l funds
to pay off the ransom to get
A missing photo that has been distributed along the streets of San Francisco
some more time exploring
San Franc isco and wou ld be
home in a few days. Alas, we
were wrong.Very wrong.
A couple of days ago.
P r e s i d e n t R o b i n B a k e r
received a ransom note f rom
an anonymous sender. It
does not give any details as to
the staff 's locat ion or current
condition, but does suggest
that they are alright since the
your students. If you ever
want to see them again, send
$4.5 mi l l ion to the re turn
a d d r e s s o f t h i s l e t t e r . Yo u
have a week. If no money
arrives, I'll assume you've
decided that you do not
want your students.
- X
President Baker has met
w i t h a l l o f t h e s t u d e n t s '
pa ren ts , assur ing them
Photo b/ FBI I The Crescent
t he s tuden t s
back .
Pres iden t Baker confirmed
yesterday that the ransom
will be paid with the funds
i n t e n d e d f o r t h e f o o t b a l l
program that would have
been introduced next year.
Hopefully we can raise the
money again fast enough to
have a football program in
another four years.
George Fox funds a second amphitheater
B y E M I LY L U N D
Crescent Staff
As the school year winds
to a close, the George Fox
University administration
is looking forward to the
years to come as it decides
to invest in ap ambitious
building project: a second
amphitheater.
"The amphitheater is
a proud landmark of the
George Fox campus," reads
the project leaders' official
r e l e a s e t o t h e C r e s c e n t .
"And with the heavy use
it receives throughout the
school year, we thought it
best to take advantage of
o u r fi n a n c i a l r e s o u r c e s a n d
ensure that all Fox students
c a n h a v e a c c e s s t o l i v e
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d e v e n t s
whenever they want them."
The project leaders are
part of a new on-campus
club called Biodegradable
Bruins, a group which aims
to bring students closer to
God by bringing them closer
to nature.They have already
begun fundraising for the
amphitheater through sales
of pillows before chapel and
s c o o t e r w a s h e s .
This new amphitheater
w i l l h a v e a l m o s t d o u b l e
the capacity of the current
amphitheater, along with
ano the r revo lu t i ona ry
d i f f e r e n c e : a l l - c o n c r e t e
terraces instead of grass-
a n d - c o n c r e t e t e r r a c e s .
"This new building material
will enable us to hold events
during inclement weather
w i t h o u t a l l t h e m u d a n d
frith of the grassy areas," the
project leaders state.But a question inevitably
a r i s e s : w h e r e w i l l t h i s
amphitheater go? "We're
still trying to determine its
location," admit the project
leaders."We were originally
i n t a l ks w i t h t he a th l e t i c
department about using
their proposed football field
location, but they never
replied to our last email."
T h e d r e a m s o f a n e w -
and-improved amphitheater
m a y n o t b e r e a l i z e d
for some t ime, but one
cannot help but admire
t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e
t e a m b e h i n d i t a n d h o l d
similar hopes for the future
of George Fox outdoor
e v e n t s .
immediately. Denny Lawrence,
general manager of BonAppetit
George Fox said, "Students
can look for these changes to
begin on April I, 2013. Please
take full advantage of the nude
experience. The Oregon State
Health Department is totally
fi n e w i t h i t . "
Students can hardly wait for
this change to take place.
"This brings the name of 'The
Bon' to a whole new meaning,"
sophomore Levi Bowers said.
Texting
s i d e w a l k s t o
b e i n s t a l l e d
B y L I B E RT Y E N G L I S H
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
C o n s t r u c t i o n f o r a n e w
walkway is to begin this
s u m m e r a n d i s t o t a k e
approximately two years to
complete.This is no ordinary




stopping short in front
of them or bumping into
things because they weren't
paying attention. Funds
were al located to begin
c o n s t r u c t i o n a s s o o n a s
poss ib le fo r tex t -on ly
sidewalks.
Students who need to get
where they are going and also
update their statuses or pop
off some messages will soon
b e a b l e t o d o s o w i t h o u t
w o r r y i n g a b o u t p u t t i n g
themselves or anyone else at
r isk.
Original plans included
a raised path which would
c o n n e c t s t u d e n t s t o e a c h
building via an arching bridge
or moving sidewalk which
could have enabled cellphone
users to stop walking all
together. In the end, however.
It was decided that laying new
sidewalks along the current
ones would be less confusing
and more a f fo rdab le .
George Fox University
is the first school to come
up with such an idea and
i t i s s u r e t o a t t r a c t m o r e
n e w s t u d e n t s , w h i c h w i l l
be necessary to pay for the
project which Is expected to
take nearly a million dollars.
There are other ways that
students will be able to help
fund this endeavor. If you get
caught on the new walkway
NOT texting, the fines are
expected to be pretty hefty.
S P O R T S
April 1.2013
Renting out the George Fox Party Bus
B y J E S S I C A R I V E R A
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
This summer George
Fox University will provide
students with a mean looking
charter bus of blue and gold,
George Fox athletic logo
i n c l u d e d o n t h e s i d e . I t i s
avai lable for the rental of
students for road trips or for
parties.
Each ren ta l w i l l cos t
students $500 for a group of
10 or less, and $750 for a group
of 10 or more. The money
wil l be used to fundraise the
estimated $2 million the new
George Fox football team
needs to kick-off the season in
2 0 1 4 .
T h e c h a r t e r b u s
has everything needed for
students to attend a road trip
to California, or even across
the country if desired.The bus
has comfortable reclining seats,
a bathroom, large windows,
and DVD players. Food and
drinks are not provided, but
a r e a l l o w e d o n t h e v e h i c l e .
' T m e x c i t e d t o r e n t
our school's charter bus for my
friends because we're traveling
to Cal i forn ia th is summer for
a week," said senior Anna May.
"They're offering good deals,
and we get to represent our
school on the way there!"
I f s t u d e n t s w a n t t o
rent it for a party bus, the bus
will be transformed especially
for them. There are multiple
themes they can pick from
including, pink maniac, neon
colors, 80's, black & white, and
many more. The bus will have
long couches on the side, and a
spacious hallway in the middlefor dancing and socializing. Big
screen TVs will be added, and
a DJ can be provided if needed.
The total cost will be $ 150 an
h o u r .
The goal for this
fundraiser is to raise the last
bit of money needed for the
f o o t b a l l t e a m t o b e g i n a t
George Fox. It's great way
to have students be a part
of history in bringing a great
program that will have a great
impact on students, staff, and
the community of Newberg.
" I 'm ce lebra t ing my
21st birthday by renting the
party bus and inviting friendsand family over," said Kyle
Miller. "I'm not only excited
that it's my birthday, but I
get to be a part of history
by donating money to our
football program."
Bruin Brawl - Modern Day Gladiators
B y C H E L S E A S O WA R D S
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
To spice up the upcoming
Bruin Brawl on April 1 l,ASC
has decided to do away with
t h e s t u f f e d B r u i n m a s c o t
and bring in a more realistic
bruin. This Idea did not seem
plausible until at the beginning
o f t h i s m o n t h w h e n t h e
Portland Zoo listed their bear
cub "Cuddles" for sale. With
an asking price of $10,000,
George Fox University ASC
c o u l d n o t r e s i s t .
C u d d l e s w a s
del ivered to campus over
spring break and is being
h o u s e d i n a h o m e i n t h e
canyon, built by the GFUmaintenance staff.The biology
department will be evaluating
its living patterns, maintaining
its health, and making sure the
new cub is being raised in a
healthy environment They
w i l l a l s o a c c u s t o m C u d d l e s
t o h u m a n i n t e r a c t i o n s o t h a t
he can partake in student
activities. When scheduled.
Cuddles will be brought out
to participate in the new and
improved Bruin Brawls.
T h e n e w s t r u c t u r e
o f t h e B r u i n B r a w l s w i l l
require participants to enroll
in "Bru in G lad ia to r " c lasses .
The class will be taught
by a Health and HumanPerformance professors
and will prepare students to
safely partake in this activity.
S t u d e n t s w i l l c o n s t r u c t t h e i r
own armor, g\ad\ator sty\e
and in University colors.
S t u d e n t s w i l l a l s o l e a r n h o w
to methodically coax and
shepherd a bear, as well as
protect themselves in the
e v e n t t h a t C u d d l e s b e c o m e s
aggravated.
T h e r u l e s f o r B r u i n
Brawls will change slightly.
The goal of the Brawl will
s t i l l b e t o s e e w h i c h c l a s s
can get the Bruin off campus
first. However, the class no
longer needs to conceal the
b r u i n u n t i l t h e n e x t b r a w l
because this would prove to
be an impossible task with a
live bear. No weapons of any
kind will be used in the Brawl
for the safety of the students
a n d C u d d l e s . A n d f r o m n o w
on, men and women w i l l
participate in Bruin Brawls
together.
T h e n e x t B r u i n B r a w l
\s scheduled for AprW \ \ at
6 p.m. on the Quad. If you
are interested, be sure to
sign up for the next "Bruin
Gladiator" class starting on
April I. Contact the Health
a n d H u m a n P e r f o r m a n c e
D e p a r t m e n t f o r m o r e
I n f o r m a t i o n .
G e o r g e
By RYAN LACKEDCrescent Staff
the continued
effort to expand
impressive and /-pcrpeathletics program, ^ r^g
Fox announced that me
and women's biathlon teams
will join the rotation inThe addition of the biathlonan Olympic sport combining
cross-country skiing and rifle
Fox introduces biathlon
appeal - biathlon recently wasconfirmed as America's mostpopular non-professionalsport from northern Europeinvolving firearms and skis -
biathlon should help George
Fox recruit students from
distant states, and biathlon's
massive popularity within
minority communities will
bolster Fox's student diversity.
Biathlon, hopeful ly,
shooting - continues George ^,5^ counteract some of
Fox's long tradition supporting ^^otball's influence among
the shooting sports, firearrns, student body; the typical
association of biathlon
athletes with raucous partying
and loose morals should
balance out the saintly effect
of the football players and
soothe several upset donors
. concerned that George Fox is
Quaker culture; the addition uptight and stifling,
of the biathlon moves George ^ quick addendum,Fox towards a brighter and ^ e^ George Fox administration
more explosive future. rnentionedthat$65millionwas
G e o r g e F o x p l a n s ^ ^ e c o n s t r u c t i o nto be competitive quickly. eighty-acre snowy field
Although no local or regional practice and competition;
colleges field a biathlon teani, trustees considered




George Fox considers pacifismtoo mainstream within the
The new GFU gladiator team
Photo by LISA LOBERFIDO | The Crescent
the university expressed
willingness to travel; future
biathlon Bruins have long
road trips to Nova Scotia
and Siberia — biathlon hubs —
ahead,exciting areas promising
a vivid cultural experience and
inviting weather.
B i a t h l o n s e e m e d a
perfect addition to the George
Fox athletic lineup due to the
climate - Oregon's predictable
weather patterns rarely
vary, and the heavy snowfall
proves Ideal — and the culture;t h e c r o s s - c o u n t r y s k i i n g
comrc\viv\\tY is deeply rooted
in Oregon, although some
concern was expressed about
finding capable shooters, as
gun-toting fellows are notably
r a r e i n t h e P a c i fi c N o r t h w e s t .
Biathlon also promises
t o a s s i s t G e o r g e F o x ' s
n a t i o n w i d e a n d m u l t i c u l t u r a l
appeal. As a sport with national
this mark shamefully low, as
many believe Fox recently has
allotted athletics a dismally
small amount of cash.
Many called the Fox
admin is t ra t ion "s i l l y " and
"irresponsible" for refusing
t o w i t h d r a w m o r e m o n e y
f rom the s tudent hous ing
and food service funds. "The
students are only sleeping six
to a room," one anonymous
supporter of the biathlon
program pointed out, "and
the Bon Is still cooking their
c h i c k e n h a l f w a y t h r o u g h .
Obviously, there is space for
f u r t h e r c u t s . "
R e g a r d l e s s , t h ebiathlon program will continue,
even on the shoestring budget
The men's and women's teams
will begin play in the spring of
2014, weather and ammunition
count pending.
Canyon Exercise for GFU
Class Cred i t?
B y J E S S I C A R I V E R A
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
George Fox University
Students will now have the
opportunity to gain Healthand Human Performance
credit by enrolling In a class
that requires students to walk/
run "the hill" in the fall of this
y e a r .
But this isn't just anyhill! This is the famous canyon
hill that leads many students
to their homes. The goal for
this class is to help students
gain toned calves and buttocks,to get fit, and of course for
students to be able to walkthe hill with friends without
being embarrassed becausethey are breathing extremely
h e a v i l y . 'The class will beoffered Monday, Wednesday.
Friday only in the fall becauseof weather conditions,
btudents who are In the class
have to run or walk up and
down the hill for the whole 50
rninute class period. Of coursethere are occasional breaksbut by the end of the coursethe objective is for students
to be able to run or walk
non-stop for the whole class
period. Using the stairs is an
option, but they're uneven and
a w k w a r d .
The only supplies
needed for the class is a water
bottle, towel, and knee pads
just in case a student falls and
scrapes a knee. By the end offall semester students will have
healthy calves, toned buttocks,and great endurance for any
sport out there.
"1 think it's a great idea
that the school Is providing
another class for exercise that
targets specific body parts"said freshman Emily Greene.
For those who live on the
other side of the canyon, and
walk up that hill every day forthe entire school year, credit
will be given to them at the
en^d of the year because theirefforts are equivalent to taking
the class. The class also offers
extra credit for students who
run to the Macy stairs and
hack as well.
. . 'Living on the otherside of the canyon will be
a piece pf cake now," said
sophomore Aaron Jane."l have
more room in my schedule
tor c asses, with the benefit of
njce legs."
April 1, 2013
Student engages in prayer before meal time
Photo by LEAH ABRAHAM | The Crescent
Prayer vigil to start before Bon meals
B y A N O N Y M O U S
G u e s t C o n t r i b u t o r
Bon Appetit is a French
phrase meaning "enjoy yourmeal' or "hearty appetite".
Ironically, that happens to bethe name of George Fox's
r e s t a u r a n t c o m p a n y t h a t
supplies students with cafeteria
mea ls .
Many students have
complained about the Bon'sfood causing heartburn, upset
stomach, indigestion, and
diar rhea; somet imes s tomach
poisoning in the worst cases.On any given Saturday or
Sunday night, (unless there are
preview students around), you
can hear complaints about the
unsatis^ctory meal selections.
H o w e v e r , o u t o f t h e
critical responses to the Bon's
food services, there have been a
few brave souls that have lifted





These s tudents have
suggested that in order toensure a hearty appetite and an
enjoyable meal for the students
paying for such an experience,that people come together in
prayer for a more Spirit-led Bon
Appetit experience.
Execu t i ve d i r ec to r,
Andrew Bellows, commented
that, "If there was a community
grace over the meals our
fai th would el iminate a lot of
s i c k n e s s " .
B e l l o w s b e l i e v e s t h a t
the Christian aspect at Fox,
which a l lows prayer to be
an open activity within the
university's system is the Bon's
advantage on campus.
Bellows stated, "God's
Word says in Matthew 18:20,
' W h e n t w o o r m o r e a r e
gathered in my name; there
am 1 i n t he m ids t . . . I f we eve r
needed Jesus before, we need
him when we enter the Bon. So
this committee is responding
out of our great need tor God
to move in the ca fe ter ia " .
T h e c o m m i t t e e i s
planning a prayer vigil for the
upcoming weeks of April to
jump-start a community grace
during breakfast, lunch, anddinner in the Cap and Gown
r o o m fi v e m i n u t e s b e f o r e t h e
start of each meal.
H e c o n c l u d e d ,
"Hopefully our spiritual warfarewill help these food illnesses
subside and maybe Jesus will do
a m i r a c l e w i t h t h e f o o d . . . H e
can turn water into wine, why
n o t m e a t i o a f t h a t d o e s n ' t t a s t e
l i k e m e a t i n t o m e a t l o a f t h a t
d o e s . "
Turning parking tickets to charity
By LIBERTY ENGLISH
Crescen t S ta f f
Many students have
gone through the misfortuneof earning parking tickets from
the Security Services office and
are being forced to pay fines,
which can add up fast. College
students are a notoriously poor
demographic and many have
complained."I refuse to pay parking
tickets because tuition is so high
and there should be adequate
)arking," commuting junior•larissa Huddleston said. So
far there have been no sign of
any forward movement towardmore appropriate commuter
parking.
M a r i s s a a n d o t h e r
commuters like her do not have
to wonder any longer where
their parking ticket dollars are
going. Security Services justannounced that they would be
matching every dollar acquired
through commuter parking
violations and donating to a
local charity.
"Th is dec is ion has
been a long time coming," Head
of Security Ed Gierok says.
"Students need to know that
we are not against them and we
hope that this decision will takean acceptable second place to a
better parking situation."
The plan, as suggested.
Is meant to motivate students
to actually pay the parking
t i cke ts tha t a re i ssued , and
although no charity has yet to
be named as benefector, the
buzz over news of the decision
has been nothing but positive.
" I f fi n e s h a d b e e n
going to charity this wholetime, I would've paid them,"
Huddleston says.
T h i s d e c i s i o n w i l l
take effect with the upcoming
fall semester, which will give
Security Services plenty of timeto collect on this year's tickets
and announce which charity the
money raised will benefit.




It's talked about all
overYouTube, Facebook,
Tumblr, and other social
networking sites. It has beenthe new buzz on campus, and
has especially been a popular
topic discussed in the Bon.What could it be that I am ^
referring to,you might ask. Itsthe Harlem Shake, of course.
This old but revived
dance move has become a
movement across the nation.
A majority of George Fox
students has already showed
their Harlem Shake moves
by creating aYouTube meme
(check It out at George FoxUniversity Official Harlem
Shake).Although there ardebates on whether this
resurrected dance is done In
the right way, it is, nonetheless,
taking our nation by storm as
young and even old people are
joining in the Harlem Shake
festivities.This dance has grown
so popular that president
RoDin Baker, along with the
rest of the GFU staff, has
agreed to incorporate it intoour roster of RE classes.
Therefore, the Crescent is
nroud to announce to the
George Fox student body thatthere wil be a new PhysicalEducation class that wil teachstudents to Harlem Shake!"I think that this
would be a great opportunity
for the students, statesPresident Baker."Not only will
students enjoy this class, but
they will learn how to broadentheir perspectives on different
cultures. Plus, it will teach
most students how to get
groovy...to actually learn how
to move on beat."
He may chuckle when
he says this, but we can all
agree that he is right when
it comes to teaching most
students to stay on beat when
it comes to dancing.
Make sure you sign up for this
fun, riveting P.E class this fall!
M r . J
I know what you re thmka -^yrhy is this aftseie
titled^'^Mt-J?" Well, it's becaust
Miss Jfor this newspaper edition togi)K-.^ iLi.fMt(\ ntl
my point of view.
I have beett reading sotne of Miss past
articles and although most of her work is very inspiring,
1 think you need my perspective on things. Obviously,
the Crescent staff did too, since they hired me to write
for this issue.
But before 1 continue, let me clear something up: lam in
no way related to Miss J. I'm simply Mr. J.
Now that I've stated what I needed to say, I will
continue by addressing some of the questions that Miss
J was asked in her past articles, and then give you my
opinion on them.
Deor M/ss J {hAr. J),
N\y girlfriend just dumped me. How should / deal with it?
Sincerely,
H u r t
Move on, buddy. She's not coming back, she's clearly
made her decision to move on, and so should you.
What you need is to forget about her. Sometimes,
•how I cope with this sort of situation is to make a
voodoo doll of my ex and stick pins in it. Or \ \ust
glue a blown up picture of my ex on a punching
bag, and punch the mess out of it.You feel so much
better, and so much more like a man.!guarantee,
you won't feel like much of a man if you continue
crying in the corner with a runny nose, sucking
your thumb while you rock back and forth In a fetal
position.
Deor Miss J,
What are some cheap, yet creative and fun date ideas?
Sincerely,
Motivated to Impress
If you're broke, then forget about taking anyone on a
date. Let's be real: a date is not a date unless money
Is involved.With that said, you should definitely
work on saving money. When you have enough
funds, then you can impress your date.Your date
won't be genuinely satisfied sitting at a park having
lunch where all the bugs will be invited to join you
on your date.You've got to think about things like
that, buddy.As my hood friends like to say,"Get your
bread up."
Dear Miss J,
I am jealous of my friend. We hove the same interests,
but she seems to be better at everything. How do I get
over these feelings of envy?
Sincerely.
Jealous
If your friend seems to be better at everything, it's
probably because she Is.You should probably stay
jealous of her until you step it up and get better at
whatever it is you're trying to get better at. Envy is
a natural emotion for people to feel, so continue
feeling this way. It only pushes you to stay on top of
things and eventually become the one that everyone
else envies.
April 1, 2013
W h a t t o d o w h e n n u t r i a a t t a c k
B y L A U R E N PA R K E R
Crescent Sta f f
April sparks the beginning of
Nutria season, and all students
are advised to be caut ious when
traveling through the canyon.
Nutr ia are rodents of unusual
size, easily recognizable with their
webbed back feet and bright
orange teeth.
T h e s e r a t s a r e k n o w n t o
b i te the ank les o f s tuden ts and
attack unsuspecting victims. The
campus student security team
has a list of precautions you can
take to protect yourself in this
dark time.
1 . W e a r l o n g s o c k s o r
boots: While the nutr ia wil l inevi
tably attack, you can safeguard
your ankles by adding extra bar
riers between their razor sharp
teeth and your flesh. Winter wool
socks are rumored to deter these
creatures the best.
2. Arm yourselves: If you
own a pocket knife, it is best to
carry it with you at all times in the
case of an attack. If you ever find
yourself without a blade, you can
improvise with a rubber band
to temporarily stun the nutria or
a flashlight to blind them for a
time. In that case, after they are
rendered immobile, you have ap
proximately five seconds to run
/ ' r
- t ^
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B y S A R A H B I E R N A C K l
Crescent Sta f f
The first step to creating a
solid foundation with any girl is to
ask her to make you a sandwich
when you first meet. Make sure
you always make comments on
her appearance (but not in a good
way), definitely avoid compliment
ing her. Make sure that all of your
comments le t her know you are
watching.
F o r i n
s tance , i f she
l o o k s t i r e d l e t
h e r k n o w , i f
you don't like
h e r o u t fi t t e l l
he r, and defi
nitely let her
k n o w i f y o u
think she's had
enough to eat-
after all, girls •
value honesty
above al l e lse.
Why not try sneaking into her
room and watching her while she
sleeps? That approach seemed to
work for Edward in Twilight. When
you are with your friends, let her
know that you care about them by
completely focusing on them and
ignoring her presence.
B e s u r e n o t t o s h o w o v e r
eagerness in the relationship,
whatever happens. Wait at least
24 hours before answering any
text message, email or call. We
First step to create a
solid foundation with any
girl is to ask her to make
you a sandwich when you
firs t mee t .
wouldn't want to chase her away
now, would we?
Make sure to objectify her by
simply calling her"woman,""girl,"or
maybe even "slave" rather than her
actual name. Most women act of
fended but really find It endearing.
Girls also LOVE surprises. Fulfill
her dreams of having her heart
pound by filling her drawers with
spiders! Also make sure to catch
h e r r e a c t i o n
on film so she
may relive that
m o m e n t f o r
t h e r e s t o f h e r
days.
Show your
c r u s h h o w
m u c h y o u
care by giving
t h e m l i t t l e
gifts through
out the day.
Keep in mind that every woman
loves a practical jokester. Buy the
girl some flowers! But not Just any
fl o w e r s ; h o r n e t i n f e s t e d fl o w e r s
are sure to get her attention and
e n d w i t h s o m e h e a t n e x t t i m e
you meet. Give her some choco
lates, laced with laxat ives; she' l l
definitely appreciate your sense of
h u m o u r .
Men, pay attention and follow
this advice and you are Just about
guaranteed to get any woman
your heart desires.
before they attack.
3. Run for your life: This is
the best tactic if you can run fast.
For the slower George Fox popu
lation, it is not a matter of if the
nutria will attack, but when. For
the faster, more athletic people,
there is a higher chance you will
make it out of the canyon bite
free, but those statistics vary from
year to year. In 2012, out of the
number of people who went to
a gym at least twice a week, 72%
were also seen with bite marks on
their ankles.
C o n c l u s i o n ? N o n e a r e s a f e
from this terror. Only the stron
gest shall survive. If we band
together, we will be able to over
come this vile adversary, but until
then may you tread lightly and
run swiftly.
S e x C o l u m n
By SARAH BIERNACKl
Crescent Staff
A group of nutria swim and forage In the canyon, waiting for their next
v i c t i m s .
Photo by LAUREN PARKER | The Crescent
Easy ways to win the girl
See Bible for more information.
Protect students by rescinding speech rights.
By LEVI BOWERS
Crescent Sta f f
Things have gotten out of hand
here at George Fox. i do not know
why, but the administration seems
to be doing nothing about it. We,
the students, have too much voice.
H o w h a s t h i s b e e n a l l o w e d t o
go on? We have been left to run
amok with such pages as Anony
mous at Fox and the sequel,
Anonymous at GFU 2.0. These con
fessional pages have given the stu
dents the ability to voice their fears
and opinions as freely as they could
imagine and students have noticed.
"I just feel like we have way too
much freedom of speech here," I
heard one student say in the Bon.
"The anonymous page is Just too
much and someone should be pun
ished."
I could not agree more.
Besides the anonymous pages,
the Bon al lows students to make
c o m m e n t s a b o u t t h e f o o d . T h i s
is ridiculous! The line people at
t h e B o n d o n o t h a v e t i m e f o r s u c h
things. They are far too busy creat
ing incredible dishes to read those.
Imagine- the waste paper created
from this reckless allowance of free
speech.
"...all the university has
to do is raise tuition and
hire a team whose sole
purpose is to moderate
student social media.
All of this could be stopped
i f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w o u l d t a k e
steps to stop the loose tongues of
s t u d e n t s . T h e fi r s t o f t h e s e w o u l d
be to limit the power of ASC. By
Freud-man or woman?




T h e g e n d e r o f
psychoanalyst Sigmund Freud hascome into question within the
psychological community and theShockwaves are even being felt at
George Fox University. The entireissue of whether or not Freud was
a man or a woman has split the
psychology department in two.The whole debacle began
when several Stanford University
researchers discovered evidence
that Freud may have indeed been
a woman. The researchers found
copies of several notes and lettersthat hinted at the femininity of the
famed psychoanalyst among other
discarded research materials. They
also found an abstract to one paper
titled: "The Mirvdset of Martians: A
Complete Cognitive Report."
The battle lines have been
drawn and alliances have been made.
Professors Kelly Chang and Kristina
Kays have taken the traditional
stance and maintained that Sigmund
Freud was not only a man, but also
a "highly sexist, hypocritical man
with nothing better to do than to sit
around smoking and thinking about
sexual desires!" Kays stated before
going into an anecdote about her cat"It 's r idiculous," Chang
added. "How can you just see a
couple of old pages, copies even,and change your entire views on
someone like Freud? Are we not
scientists?" Chang also talked about
performing the hula to express heranger about the situation."It makes sense, satd Sue
O'Donnell, Ph.D. "How else could
Freud have so intimately understood
what the women of the late Victorian
and early Edwardian eras were
thinking?" O'Donnell, along wimfellow professor Chris Koch, see the
validity in the idea of Freud being awoman and do not see the need for
further research.
Koch had something to
add, but It was too quiet to hear.
Jim Foster. PhD., headof the psychology department, has
maintained a neutral position on the
issue. "If I were to choose a side, the
entire debate would end, but it would
change how psychology was taughtat George Fox without looking into
the deeper evidence," he said before
turning back to writing his latest
science fiction piece.The psychology club has
refused to comment, but several
students have stated that they do
not know what to think. Once such
psychology student, Chelsea Fryer, a
sophomore, stated "I think I could
buy into Freud being a woman, butif he really was a guy then, ok. Either
way, I still have to do this study guide."
Why modest is not hottest
high respect for herself more, than
revealing clothing.
Take it from junior Alex Craw
ford. "I really love having the
mystery taken out of it," says Craw
ford in response to provocative
clothing. "What you see is what you
get."
Crawford Is not the only GFU
student In support of immod
esty, as junior Heather DeRosa re
flects on how ditching the granny
c l o t h e s h a s
had a positive
No self respecting woman impact on her
. 1 ■ A . o w n l o v e l i f e .would ever cover up what
God gave her. .
- R o b i n B a k e r
B y K AT H E R I N E
V A N L A N D I N G H A M
Crescent Staff
Whoever came up with the
slogan "modest is hottest?" Ev
eryone knows covering up won't
do you any good. As I (Ike to say,
sometimes you just have to risk
\ t f o r t h e b \ s c u \ t a n d s h o w a l i t t l e
s k i n .
Upon attending George Fox
University, I was stunned at what
I s a w . A l l t h e
m e n a n d
w o m e n o n
c a m p u s w e r e
completely
c o v e r e d u p ,
sport ing long
pants , scarves
a n d l o n g -
s l e e v e d s h i r t s .
T h e n t h e y
w h i n e a b o u t
their lives once they don't receive
the ever-so-famous"ring by spring."
Let me give you a little advice:
leave the house dressed like a nun
and don't expect to be getting a
"Hun."' You might as well walk out
your front door wearing a giant
sheet and a sign that reads "un-dat-
able" if you are unwilling to show
a little leg or some cleavage every
n o w a n d t h e n .
We live in the twenty-first
century. Modesty and subtlety are
things of the past. There's nothing
that makes a man respect a woman
m o r e , o r t h a t s h o w s a w o m a n ' s
b u t
n e -
f e e l
" W h e n
w e a r i n g
nothing
t h e b a r e
cessi t ies, I
s o c o n fi d e n t "
says DeRosa.
"I always meet
the greatest guys, ones who actu
ally want me for me and not Just
my bod!"
We m u s t d i t c h t h i s r i d i c u l o u s
idea of modesty being attractive
and start taking more wardrobe
risks. With a few low cut shirts and
a couple pairs of booty shorts, you
can guarantee yourself a "ring by
spring."
"No self-respecting woman
would ever cover up what God
gave her," says GFU President Robin
Baker. "Less is more, if you know
what I mean."
shrinking ASC, media outlets like
KFOX and The Crescent will die out,
killing the voice of the students.
Next, the battle would have to
b e t a k e n t o s o c i a l m e d i a . T h i s w i l l
be difficult, but all the university
h a s t o d o i s r a i s e t u i t i o n a n d h i r e
a team whose sole purpose is to
m o d e r a t e s t u d e n t s o c i a l m e d i a .
T h e s t u d e n t s w i l l n o t m i n d ; w e
n e v e r d o .
I know we live in America and
that the First Amendment guaran
tees freedom of speech. However,
it also protects our freedom of
religion and, by going to George
Fox, we have chosen Christianity.
As James 3:8 says, "But no human
being can tame the tongue. It Is a
restless evil, full of deadly poison."
The un ive rs i t y admin is t ra t ion
would be doing us, the students, a
great service by limiting our free
doms of speech. Many students have taken the initiative to help silenceth^oice^ ^^ }^ ^Pt.o.o b, KOSETTE ISAKSONi T,^
